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Details of Visit:

Author: bobstandard
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 30 Dec 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Dior Kensington Escorts
Website: http://www.diorescorts.com
Phone: 07504335308
Phone: 02038595225

The Premises:

A stylish, comfortable and clean mews house in Belgravia. Posh!! Not far from Victoria tube.

The Lady:

Not exactly like her pics (photoshop!), but still very sexy and shapely. Lovely soft tits with pointy
nipples and round ass. She was very clean with soft smooth skin and smelt like heaven. Emily is
friendly and amazing fun. 

The Story:

Was in Central London for a few hours and decided at short notice I wanted to see someone. I rang
around a few agencies (most of the girls I asked about were away) but luck was in James at Dior
Escorts said I should see Emily and he told me he would arrange and ring back. Within 5 minutes
she was booked. I made my way over to Belgravia and arrived at the door of the given address.

Emily was wearing a black dress and high heels, her ass and tits giving her a sexy hourglass figure.

Straight to the bedroom and I knew Emily was horney, she hadn't seen anyone for a few days for
Christmas. I won't go into too much details. But she orgasmed when I licked her pussy and tweaked
her hard pointy nipples - her legs clamping around my head as she did.

Her blow job was probably the best I have ever had, the way her fingers tickled my balls and
arsehole while she sucked me off was just unbelievable. She needs to teach some of the other girls
how to do this!

Afterwards I had a shower and a chat with Emily. She has a friend for duos, who was away for
Christmas. I will be back. Probably for both!

Thanks Emily (xx) and thanks to James for a great recommendation!!

Mamma mia! (you'll understand when you see her!)
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